
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Ci'y JnieHfvnce tee Fi0i tag".'

KLifliOD8 Serkicks At tht Conqrega-hon- al

Church in jt rank-foi- l The First Church,
Krankfnrd road and Mont'oniory avenue, was
lUd last evening with a tie audience, to listen

to a sermon by the pnctor.Rev. 8tttnuel Fairlry,
' on "JUornine Cloiul niriBtrns.'' He chooe for
the iubbtance ot his reonrks the following

:

"0 Ephralm. what shalll do unto thee f O
J ul ah, what shall I do :to thee f For your
lioodncps is as a morning ckutl, and as the early
dew tt goctn away". lfosetl. .

The two terms Jndah anl Eparaim compre-
hend the whole of that indent people, the
Jews, who emphatically, aid by way of emi-
nence and honor, were calisi the people of (Jod

4?ol'a own people.
The term Rphtatmconiproendsthc ten tribes

which revolted under Jcrboam. The term
Jadah comprehend the tw tribes .Tudah and
Itenjamio. who remained faitiful to the houRe
I PbtkL The two terms, thmigbout the whole
f the prophecy, are used to denote the whole

people of Israel in general.
I. A character described.
II. A solemn rcmonftranei in the name of

(Jod, with persons answering t this description.
The general character of (he chosun people

was discussed in an nblc and ihorouprli manner,
and also the comparison betwien the Jews and
the Chriftinns made with great effect.

lplmYtl Services at the Cmrch of the lie-t- it

f titer This church, at Swanxon and Catha-
rine streets, had a larae contraat ion assem-
bled last evening, to listen to a very eloquent

Erben.
lis onrse, delivered by Rev. Washington! B. &

Subject "Love of Christ thetruo mark of a
Christian."

"He that loveth me shall b loved by my
Father. I will love him. and will manliest my-
self to him." M. John xiv.. 21.

The question of what constitu'es a Christian
was then dwelt upon at great length, and the
illnStrations and comparisons wete made witn
masterly effect. .,

tutrices at Green Ilitl Pi eslyteriw Church.
The evening services at the (;reen Hill Presby-
terian Church have been of so iutcresting a
character during somo tune past, at to attract
large and appreciative audiences. The seats on
these occasions ire free, and what is meant by
that is, that all are welcomed to the house, and
comfortably provide! tor in such a manner as
to make them feel as tliouati they were at ease,
without infringing upon the rights of any one.
This Christian spirit was established, we believe,
by the present amiable pastor, and it has proved
very advantageous. The Rev. F. L. Kobbins
delivered the sermon. We present our readers
with the subject, and the headsof the discourse:

Subject The Social Influences of Cities.
Kirot. One of the profoundly deep wants of

human nature is and society is founded
not en accident, or or common
interest, but upon the cterual necessities of
human nature.

(Second. In recounting the influences that act
with inodiiying power oil ineu's manners, op-
inion, character, aud destiny (next to that of
religion), before all others, the influence of so-
ciety and social compauiouship is most potent

nd transforming.
Third. The most obvious use of society in rela-

tion to man's social mind, is for relaxation and
recreation. And. taking our American society
as it is, with its overheated atmosphere, and
titiatipg influences, the serious question arises,
What course must a man pursue, what maxims
ot duty and views of iite adopt, so that his Inter-
course with his fellow-men- , in noeial relations,

ball be for his and their good, to that this
powerful institution shall be a help, and disci-
pline, and an educator lor good and not for
evil?

Fourth. The remainder of the discourse was
devoted to poiutiug out the remedy for counter-
acting the evils which alllict American society,
and especially in our largest cities:

First. Legal prohibition.
Second. Home, with its pure influences upon

the developing character of children and youth.
Third. Evangelical teaciiing and influences

acting upon the masses.
At. PauPs Kpificopal Church. This time-honor-

church, located ou Third street, below
Tear, in the Fifth Ward, was well tilled last
evening. Alter devotional exercises it was an-
nounced that the teachers and scholars of the
Sunday School would open their annual festival
iu about two weeks, at which fancy and useful
articles would be sold, suitable tor Christmas
gifts. All persons desiring to assist in the pre-
paration of the Fair should confer with the
teachers of the school. This announcement
having been made, the

Rev. Mr. Newtou, who recently succeeded his
father as rector of the church, delivered an
eloquent sermon. Ilf selected for his text that
itortion of (ienesis relative to the birthright of
ksa-j- . The reverend gentleman, in discussing
ibis event, endeavored to show that the birth-
right, the value of which was prospective, was
regarded by Esau as simply spiritual, and that
he patted with it pretty much upon the same
principle that men are continually selling their
birthrights every day.

The Liberian Missionary Society. The fir.---t

public annual meeting of the Committee of the
Liberian Church was held last evening at the
Church of the Epiphany, Thirteenth and Chesnut
streets. Addresses were made by Bishop Payne,
Dr. Newton Leeds, and others, setting forth the
objects of the movement. At the last Conven-
tion of the Episcopal Church, it was decided to
direct attention to Liberia with a view of making
the mission Jn that republic a
one. To this end it is proposed to educate
colored men and forward them to Libeiia, and
by other means assist them in maintaining the
Church organization independent of the Church
in this country. Bishop Payne, iu his address,
referred to the fact that under existing circum-
stances many of the ministers now in Liberia
eneage in mercantile pursuits, or hold civil
offices under the Liberian Government.

At the present time the President, t,

Attorney-Genera- l, aud Secretary of htate
are Presbyterian ministers. The excuse for this
is that there- - arc so few educated men in Liberia
that they must take part in the Government.
Bishof Payne urged upon the audience the
necessity ot placinir the ministers of the Episco-
pal Church in a position where they can be free
from trade, and will not enter the civil offices.
Other speakers urged that Liberia now presented
an opening? for the people of this country to
exienu irue anu euiciem ata to the DIhcks. in
Uberia the colored man has established his
ability to sustain himself. A republic is

organized and recognized among the
nations of the earth. It has treaties with most

4 of the great powers. Having sliown their ability
to govern and sustain themselves as a natiou.
they must now have assistance, which will re-

sult in making them Independent of us in eccle-
siastical matters.

Laying a Corner-Stotte.O- a. Saturday after-
noon a lanre number of persons assembled at
the corner of Twelfth and Oxford;streets, to wit-
ness the ceremonies of laying the corner-stou- e

of the Lutherbauin Church, of which the Rev.
N. M. Price is pastor.

The ceremonies of laying the corner-ston- e

were commenced by singlne, led by the Union
Hinging Hocietv, alter which a prayer was
oflered up by the Rev. William Crowe'.l. An
address was then delivered by the Rev. J. Cham-
bers, during which he appealed to the people to
aid with their money in completing the enter-
prise iust commenced. Rev. P. S. Henson fol-

lowed in an appropriate address.
The congregation connected with his enter-

prise numbers nearly two hundred, aud for the
past six months have worshipped in a room in
the vicinity of the present location for the new
church edifice. The lot selected fronts on
Twelfth, Oxford, and Fawn streets, and is in the
midst of a thickly settled neighborhood.. The
bnildinK.now underway ts a by G(J feet, and
fronts on Oxford street, and will be used until a
larger edifice is erected on Twelfth street. It
will be of stone, and caoanie ot seating 350 per-
sons. A gallery is to be erected ut one end.

Aiin Amlreu' I.utlieran Church. The con- -

irrigation of this church. lin charge of the Rev.
It. Btork, have purchased the lot at the south-
west carter of Broad aud Arch streets, and
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design to erect upon It a stone edifice early
nextfpring. The building will be of the pure
Gothic style, with two lofty spires. The mate-
rials nsed in (building will be sienite etono,
with drab stone door and window-- facings.

Call Accepted. The Rev. Chester 1). Har-tranf- t,

formerly of.Philadclphia, pradnate of the
University of Pennsylvania and Theological
Seminary of New Brunswick, N. J., has re-
ceived and accepted a call from the Second
Church of New Brunswick.

Centenary tervice were held yesterday In the
Fifth Btreet M. E. Church. In the aiternoon a
children's meeting was held, and In the even-
ing a centenary address was delivered.

Annivtrsaries, The Sunday Schools attached
to the Salem and Kensington M. K. Churches
held anniversaries yesterday afternoon.

ItortBKRY ik Broad Daylight. Re-
corder Enen, on Saturday, committed turee boys
for theft. They gave the names of Jacob Garren,
John Winters, and Jerry C. Bertrand. They
pilfered paper from the warehouse of William
II. Flitcraft & Co., Fifth and Minor streets. The
paper was carried off in broad daylight, one ot
the purchasers of it having been actually taken
to the store and directed to nick it up from the
floor, which he did, and then carried it off.
Thirteen bundles, valued at two hundred and
sixty dollars, were removed, being taken first to
Filth and Market streets, and thence to a saloon
on Chesnut street, where one ol the defendants,
Bertrand, lodged.

The officers overheard a portion of a conversa-
tion, end lound that the boys were concerned with
Berti and in the larceny. They were arraigned
on Saturday afternoon, witn Bettrand, upon
the chatge, when the lollowing testimony was
elicited:

W. II. Flitcraft, of the firm of W. II. Flitcraft
Co., paper dealers, southeast corner of Fifth

and Minor streets, deposed that on examination
they had discovered that there had been thirteen
bundles of printing paper, valued at about two
bun tred and fifty dollars, stolen from their
es ablishment, Soine of the bundles which were
ttolen had been recovered and were idenutied.

Kamuel Gillrey testified that they saw two
young men drop several packaces ot paper ou
the pavement at Fifth and Market streets on
Friday last.

Thomas McAvov. porter, testified that his
stand was at the cornerof Fifth aud Market
streets: that the two young men engaged him
to take several bundles of paper to the lager
beer saloon No. 533 Chesnut street; that the
barkeeper paid him the porterage.

Patrick Tull, another porter, testified to haul-iD- g

paper for defendants during the early part
ot the week; the barkeeper at the saloon paid;
him for hauling it. '

F. P. Bergn.ann, barkeeper. No. 533 Chesnut
street, testified that Beitrand was a lodger in
the house; that he asked him (witness) if he
would take charge of a lot of paoer for him if he
had it brought there; witness said ho had no
objection; witness paid porterage on three dif-
ferent lots, Bertrand paying him in return.

W. D. Morton, No. 18 Decatur strest, testified
that he knew Bertrand by sight; purchased
paper of him; on Filday morning last he
brought a sample, and witness bought three
or four bundles, giving him sixteen cents a
pound for tt.
IfcJohn W. Rudolph. No. 410 Arch street, testi-
fied that he knew Bertrand by sight): had pur-
chased of him ; from the sample which he ( Ber-
trand) showed witness, he supposed the paper

to be somewhat da roaced; paid him eleven cents
a pound tor it; witness went with prisoner to a
place in North street for the paper; alter he had
opened the package be found the paper so good
that he feared that Bertrand had obtained it
dishonestly; he hunted him up and made in-
quiry, and Bertrand assured him that he had
traded for it in an honest way, aud had got it
very low.

The Recorder asked Bertrand if he had any-
thing to say. He claimed that he bought the
paper from a man in one of the cells, who was
taken down to prison last Friday; that the man
called at his house some time ago, in the night,
and wanted to know if he did not want to buy a
lot of paper. He said that he would buy
anything that he could make money off honestly,
and bargained with the man to deliver the paper
at No. 533 Chesnut street. Winters, one of the
youths, said that he and Garren were hired ty
some person to carry llio paper to Filth and
Market streets, who paid them two dollars; that
be did not know the man. The prisoners were
each held in default ot $2.r)00 bail to answer.

Ocrt Firemen. The drivers of the various
Steam Fire Engine Companies have organized a
Beneficial Society, and elected the lollowing
otlicers: President, Hugh McKinney, of the
Philadelphia Engine; t, Jacob
Zell, of the Fairraount Engine; Secretary, Wil-
liam Buddy, Mechanic Engine; Assistant Secre-
tary, HugIi Cochran, South wurk Engine; Trea-suie- r,

William Stewart, Philadelphia Hose;
Visiting Committee, Philip Kensil, William
Penn Hose; Georee Younir, Franklin Hose;
William Jackson, Good Will Eugine.

The Delaware Engine Company will soon have
their new house completed. It will be a very
handsome improvement.

Tbe Franklin Hone Company have proaurcd
800 feet of new forcing hose.

The Lafayette Hose Company are making
arrangements foran excursion to a neighboring
city.

A delegation of firemen, from Lynn, Massa-
chusetts, visited our city during the past week,
and were the guests of the William Penn How
Company.

A committee of the America, No. 6, of New
York, arrived in this city on riuturday evening,
and were taken in charge by a committee

to the Hibernia Eneiue Company.
The new steam fire engine, building in this

city for,) the Cornplanter Fire Company, of Ve
nango county, ra.. win De completed mis wees.
Her pump is four inches.

Inquest bt the Coroner. On Saturday
afternoon an inquest was held by Coroner
Daniels on the body of Ephraitn Gribby, a team-
ster on the Pennsylvania Railroad, who was
killed by being run over on Friday last, at
Twentieth and Market streets. The tcstimouy
was as fpllows: John W. B.ddle sworn Reside
at No. 1U21 Market street; saw Gribby sitting ou
front part of car; he attempted to spring off the
car and fell under it; the two front wheels
passed him, when he attempted to get up, and
the two hind wheels paeed over his body;
assisted in eettiug the body from under the car.

Officer Kilpatrick sworn Reside at No. 3
Azela street; about 5 o'clock was otauding at
Twenty-firs- t and Market streets; a man told me
a teamster was run over; saw car coming down
grade quite rapidly; succeeded iu stopping
tbem: lound Grioby lylug on a cellur-door- ,

where some one had placed uiui: assisted m
carrying body to Station Iiou-e- .

Tbe jury returned the following veiHel: That
the said Kphraim Gribby ciiiie to his death by
ueluz run over oy a ircigm-irut- oi cars, at
Twentieth and Market streets.

Riotous Behavior. William Albright
was arrested by High Constable Clark on Satur
day night, at nun ami unrisuan streets, on me
charge of inciting to riot. Tao Shlllier Hose
Company was passing at the time, ami it is
auegea lie threw a piece ot tinea into me
crowd. His arrest saveti him from viol?nce, as
he was surrounded by the enraced members ot
the company, euger in inflict summary punish-
ment upon him. Yesterday morniug he had a
hearing before Alderman Titterniury, who held
him iu $10110 bail to answer.

Tuk Hat Market. During the past
week, 446 loads of hay aud 50 of straw were
weiched and sold at the Farmers' Hay Market,
North Seventh street. The supply was about
the usual averaire, and the prices lat-- t quoted
were well maintained. Best quality Timothy
haysoldat Sl'SWfiil-OOjierlO- lbs.; mixed and in-iJ- m

at Straw- sold- at 1 r.llrtiil IR

per 100 lbs.

Highway XIobbeby. Antolne Smith, an
Italian, was robbed in Baker street, above
Beventb.ion Saturday night, of a silver watch
and flftj dollars In cabh. Ho was knocked
down in the street, and the money and watch
stolen while he was down. The noise attnxted an

nicer to the spot, but he was too late to cap-
ture the offenders.

Election op Officers. The following
rentlemen have been electel officers of tue
Preachers' Meeting for tie ensuing year: Presi-
dent, W. Cooper; Vice-Pre- Jent, S. Vansant;
Secretary, O. W. F. GraefT; Treasurer. S. Irwin;
Stard'ng Committee, C. J. Little, J. W. Jackson,
and 0. B. Dobbins. It was stated at the meet-
ing that over f40,000 had been contributed in
this city towards Dickinson College.

Masonic Visit. A delegation of the
Masonic fraternity of this city, composed in
part of Knights Templar, and aciompanied by
the Liberty Cornet Band, will leave the dpot at
Broad and Prime streets this evening tor Balti-
more, to take pnrtin the dedication of the new
Maonlc Hall In that city, on Tuesda evennig.
The "brethren of the mystic tie" wt!l be present
In large numbers.

Siight Fire aud Serious Accident.
A tire occurred on Saturday night, about half- -

Sast eleven o'clock, in tbe grocery store of Mr.
northwest corner of Twenty-ihlr- d and

Lombard streets, which was extinguished be-

fore much damage was done. Mr. Settle and
his wife were seriously burned by some oil
taking fire. i

Fatal Accident on A PabrengerRah-way- .
A young man named Taylor Cakev,

aged 21 years, was run over, about 1 o'clock
yeiterday roorninir, by a car on the Second and
Thir Stmts Pus enger Railroad, and iniured so
severely that he diea In three hours afterwarJs.
Ihe accident happened at totilkrod and Main
streets, tn-nktor-

CnotwHA Cases. During the past week
13 cstcs ol cholera were reported to the Board ot
He ill h. During the same period, 5 deaths from
the disease were reporied at the olhYe of the
Iteglstrar. The deaths were In the following
Wards: F'rst Ward 1, Fourteenth 1, Eighteenth
2, Nineteenths

Grakd Lodge of Pennsylvania, I. O.
O. F. The semi-annu- session will take place
to morrow morning, at the Hall, North Sixth
street, comnvncinir at 0 o'clock, Grand Master
George Fling presiding.

Store Robhrd. ihe store of D. II.
Bowen, No. 242 Richmond street, was entered
early ye sfcrdav niorning, and robbed of some
$300 worth ol boots and shoes.

Fire. Yesterday afternoon, between 2 and
3 o'clock, a stable in Belgrade street, above
Lehigh avenue, owned by John Harvey, was
slightly damaged by tire.

The total amount of tobacco produced
throughout the world is estimated as follows:
Asia. 30!),000,000; Europe, 281,H44,t00; America.
248,'280,5l)0; Africa, 24,300,000; Australia, 714.000:
making in all J9r,039,000 pounds.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MARION HARLAfiD'S NEW BQ3K.

8CNSTBASK. By the author ot "Alone," "Hus-
bands and Homes," etc. 12m o.

UEETIi0VES'8 LETTERS. Translated by Lady
Wallace. 2 vols. 16 mo.

UK) LOW PAPERS. Bocond serlen. Mmo.
MELOD1E8 FOR CHILDHOOD. Willi highly colored

illustrations. tmo. y
THE STATE OF THE CHCRCH and the World at

tbe Final Outbreak of Evil, land Revelation of Anti-Chri- st,

bis Destruction at tbe second Coming of Chi 1st.
and the Uebering In of tbe Millennium. By Kev. J. U.
Gregory, M.'A., with an Appendix by Mu, A. v.
Jollffe. Price, . For sale by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
S(Successor o William H. A Alfred MartlenJ

11 10 lm ho. 1214 CBE8STJT Stroet

OPSILL'8 PHILADELPHIA CITY ANDG BUMNEsS DIKhe'TORY 1HU7-- 8. FUBIASdEK
OK (iorSlLL'H TKaNbYLVAMA STATli DiBeiO
lOlU, Etc. Ktc.

1 be neccHHltj for a reliable Directory In so large a
mercantile city as tills is apparent 10 every biiHineM
mail i It is an actual want, aud unlefw accurate, is
ii Helena, and Inntead ol a true guide aurt ludei to its
bumnena imereaia. Is a matter ol unno auco.

1 lie publihhor, Horn long experience in the publication
rt Himilur works, of wnlcli the Pennsylvania State
BiiNinesH Directory in a specimen proposes at tbe Koilcl-taiion- oi

a number of lntluenliul merchants ol Uilscltv
who bave sutlered trom the inaccurucies of loiiner
editions, to uublisu tne above Directory from an actual
and caretully prepared canvass ot the city by an
dlicient and experienced corps ot canvassers, thoroughly

"beVorkwIlleontaln a FULL f'lTY DIRECTORY,
A COMPLETE lil) lESS AND hTREEl' DIKKO
TOK , and such use ul miscellaneous iniormatioa as
shall orm a complete tiulile to the Meicantile, Hank-
ing, Insurance, Lellglous, and other lineres.s of the
tty- - ,

in m Cliy ctuillinsing to inrnv uiuuiwr ui Bircutn, u
greatly scauereo, and In which such a vast amount ot
chunges have be n made during the past tew years,
the ac.ual want of a systematically arranged aud
careiuilv ccinullcd street and avenue Directory is
apparent to every citizen and business mii who hat
recourse to the Directory and esueciaHy to the
stranger, w ho is entirely unacquainted with the loca-
tion and rumerahzatiou ot the streets.

'Ihe lorui ol the street Dlrec'ory will be so arranged
as to five at a glance tbe beginning of the street with
nnv other name it may fotuieriv have bad, with tt-

Intersections right and lett, and numbers thereon to its
end, and wi 1 form a lenture of the work, exuittltlug
not onivtho extent and number ot the streets, out
giving, from any stand-poin- t, detlnlte and correct

ol any locality sought.
With tbe refutation of past publications, which bave

aflorocd periect salistactlon. it will be his ami to make
this book eo.ua1, ti not su pot lor. to any issued by him,
and requests that the canvassers for this work will be
allorded tbe necesrary iniotmutlun tbev require or it
us without such aid a reliable Directory cannot be
issued.

As an advertising medium merchants and others
will find this an excel ent opportunity; tonus will be
made known by the canvassers, and In no case will the
payment be sanctioned till the book Is pub lxhed

r ach canvasser is prepared to show his authority
signed by the compiler, setting lortli his power to act.
Ail others are swindlers.

The lolloping are the prices for extras (which is Inva
rlal.lv paid in advance), provided the agent gives a
printed receipt, and produces his authority i-
nputting Individual name in caps 2.

' ' ' double caps 3'U"
" firm " " caps Wl

" " double caps 8 mi
Putting any number letters 10 tollow name, not

exceeuing 26 letters 23
Putting any number letters over 2&. and not ex-

ceeding fill SO

Putting any number letters over SO, and not exceed-
ing 1W1 100

For eacb extia ueudlng In business directory
, JaMES ;OSPIi.L, Publisher,

119lmwl0t I8AC l OTA. Comni er.
.No. 413 ( IlISM' l Street, Booms hi and 1H.

LETTER COPY-HOOK- S,

300 pagea, $1-5-

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

SOU pages,!

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

1000 pages, 3'00.
FADER'S PENCILS, T5 cents a Dozen.
ENVELOPES, $139 per thousand.

It. IIOSKINS CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS AND CABD ENORAVtBS,

ti26rp No. 913 ASCH Street.

CHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBE

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rooma

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
SECOND 8TORT.

Every description oi Plain and Ornamental Println
exeouted with ueatuetw aud despatch, at urprlaluly i
low prices.

HADDOCK SON, Proprietor,
U3mrp Late of So. H MARKET Htrett.

HENRY C. FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
S. W. CORSKIt THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.

rBUADULFiiu. (Ullvrp

AMUSEMENTS.

AMKRICAN ACADKMV
"ONCFItT.

OF' SILSIG
On FRIDAY P.VIKISO, Kovemner M,

0LY NIOIir OC ROHMNl'8
"BTABAT MATER."

BOLOIbTbl
MMEJAKFPA.
AtH. otrHINr. ACHIWPF,
flSOR BBH1SOLI,
X1DNOK Kr KKANU,
8iwmob fori una,
Mr. carl boba,

The Choruses by tbe !

HAMUL AND HAYDN HOCIETY, '

Numbering upwards of 300 voices, and crtmnnslng the
most prominent entilrs in Philadelphia, asststnt ova

GRAND OROll BHTItA UF FOH1Y PKKt'UBAfKKd,
i LAD BY MB. UABL ROSA.

Contractor... Mil. CARI, SKNTJi
PhICK OF ADlSION-ON- K DOU.AH to any

part of the house-secure- d .eats. 5o eitrai may be
bad at the Music store of I . W. A. Tmrnpler.

HFM 1H OTlT OF ADMHSIO.V,
PRIOR ONE DOi LA B, EM'H (without reserved seats),
may be had to-d- as above. Tbe Dumber ol admis-
sion ticket, will be i r ctiv limltd to the capacity of
the Academy, and all the seats in the upper circle
reserved lor the use ol the purchasers .ot these admis-
sion tickets.

SATURDAY. November 24.
CRAM) FA RK WELL MATINEE.

Positively Inst appearance o. the
11 EM AN t ONI KUT TROUPE.

ADMISHIONH-O- NB DOLLAR EAt'lI.
loraM ttcurrawnnvui rxira ciro-.- i
May be bad to-d- at Tr an pier's Mnsle Store. (1119

EW CHESNUT 8TRKET TIIEATltK.
WII.UA M E. BINN CO LKS8KEH

Doors open at 1. Curtain rlaea at 7 4J.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS, Nov 19 and 10.
LA NT W KK OF

MB. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
and revival of

BIP VAN WINKT.B,
BIP VAN WINKLE,
RIP VN WINKLR,
B P VAN WINKLE,
KIC VAN WINKi.E,

fn which MR. JOKPH JKFFKRHOW ,

Will appear In bit GBEAT Ml'ERSON ATION ot
BIP VAN WINKLE.

The peifoiiuance will conclude with
TUB I WO BUZZARD!.

SATURDAY AFTKRNOON. November 24,
GRAND FAMILY MATISEK.

Trices as usual.
'omla , November 2S. first production of the Prize

Play by Dion lioncleatilt, e titled
THK. I.ONU STRIKE,

In which Mr. 1. E. McDOSOUOU will appear

STKEET T ti K A T It E.WAL.NUT of NIN Til and WALNUT Streets.
Commence at 1)4.

LaHT SIX NIGHTS OF
lis. EDWIN BOOTH.

CnANGK OF BILL EVERY NIGHT.
Tills (Monday) EVENING, November 19

It I C II EL I it U OB, TUE CONSPIRACY.
Cardinal Richelieu (last time) EDWIN BOTH
Do UHradas Mr. Barton Hill

luesday DWIN BOOt'H as THE N 1RJ.NGEK and
DON CA.HAR DE BAZAN.

In compliance with msny requests.
MR. EDWIN HO 'Til

WILL GIVE A FAREWELL MVTINEE
At 2 o'c ock on SATUAUAY. November '44,

when wi.l be presented, for the lut time,
JIAMLK.T.

Box sheet now open lor tbe Matinee.

JOHN DREW'S KEW ARCH STREETMRS. Ben ins at half pastT o'clock.
Ht UHKS VAeKcD lO HIE ROOF.

THE LAST WEt-K-. OF
MB. DAN BKYANT

LAST NIGHTS OF 8HAMUS O'BRIEN.
MONDAY AND EVnRY NIGHT,

M1AMU.H O'BRIEN;
OR.

THE BOULD BOY OF OLENGALL,
with Its grind scenes and sreat cast.

MR. DAN BRYANT
IN FOTJB DIr FEUENT CHARACTERS,

with Sonus and Dances.
Fridaj FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR D.VN

BB1ANT, A Great Bill.

aTY MUSEUM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL
below Flith.
TWO SPLENDID DRA MAS.

MOND AY AND TUESDAY E VEMSUi, Nov. 19 and 20,
wilt De acteu tne urama, ctuictipkndeen valw;

ob, hie haunted cave.
Lawrence l.vnwrod Mr. Deialiel.1

FANCY DANCE, MISS THOMPSON.
To conclude with the

LONE MAN OF THE OCEaN.
Jack Joll Robert Jones

PRICES OF ADMISSION. Dress Circle and Parquet,
40 cents: Orchestra Cnalrs, SO cents; Gallery, 20 cents;
Private Boxes,3 and SS; Single Seats Private Boxes,7ftc.

Doors open at a quarter betore 7 o'clock. Curtain
will iie at precisely naif-pa- st 7 The Box ottlce will be
open dally irom 10 A. M. until 4 P. M., when seats may
be seemed without extra cfrarge

NEW AMKRICAN T II K A T R E.
AND EVERY NIGHT

until lurtber notice, andsat UKDAY MATINEE. at2 o'clock.
THK BUCK ( BOOK.
TUB BLACK C'ltOOK.

rpilE CI? EAT HAT EM A Cf COMUINATIOX-J- L

CONCEHT.
ON FRIDAY EVESINO, November 23.

promises to be the xieatest success ol ihe season The
sale oi tickets commences t and there wUl be
a great rush lor tnini. Parties who desire

llIOICE CP ATS
can avoid the crowd bv securinx their sea s at tbe

ROOK ST aND
m tbe CONTINENTAL HOTEL. 11 16 6t

rpHE K1HHT ANNUAL EXHIIilTION OF THK
JL WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION will

he held at m enderotb Taylor & Brewn'a Art tisllerr,
o. !il4 IIK-M- il Street, Pbilailelihia, comuienciUK

NO EMBKK19 1GI coatiuuiux ooeu Uurin the week.
Admission 2') ceuts. tickets to be procured at No. 'Jll

Cher-nu-t street pa
11 la 6t MRS. E. C. IIOYT, Prcildcnt

KEADIM1S BY It. CULVEK AND II. UUYOX
in WAS HINtlTO N H ALL, Sprinir

Garden and Eighth stxeeta, on WEDNESDAY EVa,N
1st. November -- 1, at 8 o'clock. Tickets ift oents, at
tbe door. 1 .It

r .KMANIA OKCHESTKA. I'OBLIC RB- -
V?" hearsas every SATIKOAY AKIEItNOON, at
MUSIC! KUND HALL. H o'clcuk. Envaifemenu

VM MONT. KEY street, between Kaceand Vine. II 5 3 in

NEW ELEVENTH sTKEETOFEKA HOUSE,
LC VENTU Street above CHE8NUT.
"THa FAMILV Kl.SOU'I'"

OPEN PUK THhi 8KASOIV.
CARMHUbS A UIXEi'S MlsrilKIaS,

the Great Slar Troupe, oi the World In their QKANO
ETHIOPIAN 801KEES, HONGS, DANCK8, NEW
HIKLESQUEB. and PLANTATION SCKNBf.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 3U J. L. CAKNCItOS, Mauatjer.

ON EXHIBITION AT THE PKNNSYLVANIA
ACADEMY OF PIE AKTSatlne collection of

Paintings ol the French, German, and Kvllau Suhoubi
ot Art Optn dally. Will cose December iUih.

Aduilbsiou, 'Hi cents. 11 13 6t

ALEB8 (LATE JULLEU'8) WINTER
GAMDEN Nos W0-7- 28 V1NK street.

UKAM IN6TKUMENTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY,

liy two laree and efficient Or lies Iras.

Ana EVEKY NIGHT, la conuectlon with our
EXCEI.SIOKSIKING BANl),

a Brass Band, couipilslng the best Artists in the. city,
w,llper1Urm.opsFOR

Our spacious pun aier Ganien, artistically laid out
with Shrubbery, fountains etc.

1 lllfc LAlir.n n.iL,vjv7,
Especially set apart lor FAMILIES, the best of Creams
aud other Iteiresbmenu will be served. 8 lb

GYMNASIU IVX
FOK LaDIEB. GKNTLEMEN, AND CHILDttEN,
N. E COK. OF NlTH AND AKCll Sl'KKElS.

The lnnltute, which BKaiti has been ureat.y Improved
lor tbe cuunng season, is uow open tor subscription all
duv and evenings.

Bodily exercice Ittipar health and strength, and is
highly rctiniuieuited to bo h sexes and all agca.
Terms ior lusiructloii, month
Tetuis lor -- eh piactice 3 incntlis, .vU

For particulars tend lor a eln tnar. or give us a calL
8 30 3u Professors Pill D ED BAND & LEWIS

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MANU- -

til tscturn Tfcomuieml theutseives. We oiomUe
to our patrons ctear beautuui iuiikb, eienuin workman-
ship, durability, and roiisonsb e prices, combined with
a lull guarautee. For sale on:y at No. 1H7 WALNUT
a treet

S W DNIOH PIANO MANPFAC1CRI8Q CO.

HiO ARCH STUBKT.-U- AS FIXTURES
1Z CllANDCLlEltf.,BUOZESTATPAIiY,ETO.

VAN KUiK & CO. woulorejpectlully direct Uiteatiect-tlo- n

i their iri nds, aud tlie oubllo geuera 'y, to their
assortment ot G FlXT'l BKS.

( HANi'kLIKHS, and OKN AMENTAL BKOSZB
WAKK8. Those withlng hsndsome and thorouglilr
made Goods, at very reasonable prices will and ft to
their auvautage tolve uaacail beiore purchasing else-
where. . . . , L . , .

N. B. Soiled or tarn'snea unuiei rcuatsueu wnu
special cars and at reasonable prices.

8 4 6m VANKIBK A CO

Q.EORGE. PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

No. 232 CARTER 8treet,
Aud No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Work and MlHwrlgbtm Womptly attended
to,

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

VtWlS LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DKUKRS A JKWKLERS.
W ATCHrH, JKtVI.I.RY A AILYKR WiKK.

WATCHES wd JEWELRY REPAIRED.

j02 Chowttint 8t, Philfty

Owlnite ihe decline! ot G14, la made a great re-

duction In price of kla large and well, assorted ttoek of

DiMliionil,
Jewelry,

SSilverwar, Kto.
Tor pMic are respectfully Invited te call and esamh e

our nock before parcbaslnf eliewhere. 1 ti

SILVER-WAR- E 2k
fe JrA

B1UDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL k CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
A v. LOaSn

REMOVAL. CL"
ISAAC DIXON, MM

KiH'H MAKER, HAVISO REMOVED TO

Ro, 120 8. ELEVENTH Btreot, balow Chesnut,

lias opened new and careHtll elected stock ol ttuo
atcnes, Jewelry, Mlvtr and Plated Ware.

N. B. Chronometer, Duplex, Paten Lever, and pialtt
Watches carefully tcp(lredandwarranted.ClU31ec2ui

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment of ahov goods constantly oa
hand atmodeiate prices the Musical ikiiua playini
from i to 10 bcauufnl Airs.

FAKE & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 824 CUESNUT STREXT,

11 1 1 jmthjrp Below Fourth.

0V FOE GOLD WATCHES.
13American and Cenova.

We call special attention to the

FINK WATCH AND 8IL.VKH WAKa
KSTABI.ISIIMEJiT OF

W. W. CASSJDY,
Mo. V South SECOND Street,

W lohason hand one ol the finest assortments oi Jew.
city, etc.. of any in the city. A splendid assortment of

Sli.VKKWAKK ALWAYS ON IIAND. Heinemn.r

W. V. CASSIDY,
?h S No. 12 South SECOND Street.
Ui puli Inu correctly and promptly attended to.

IIENRY HARPER,

JNo. rMO AKCll Slrii,
afanuiaotnrer and Uealerin

Wtitchea

tsilver-l'lale- tl Ware,
AD

81J Boliil Silver-War- e.

IIJCJE JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IK

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 205 18 S. EIGHTH ST., FIIIJLADA.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MAKl'FACTL'SXatl or

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IK

Silver and Sllvcr-riatc- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PHTi.ADKLPHf A.

Those In want oi 81LYEK or BDTATCK-PLAT- K I)
WAht wnl llnd It much to their advantage to tisit
tiurMTOKE beiore Disking their purchasea. Our loua
experience in the mauuiacture ol the above kinds oi
goods enables ns to del? competition.

We keen no goods tint those whlcn are of the FIKST-CAHS- ,

all ot our own make, aud will be sold at reduced
prices. VMS

FINE CHOCOLATE

coNjvjb:ofrioivs,

MANUF.iGTUKED FKOJkl

NEW COCOA JJI3ANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1310 MARKET Street.
10 22 mws tl

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.

FACTOltY, HUDSON CITY, S. J.

This Company Is now iully prepared to lurnlsh

LEAD PENCILS,
Equal In Quality to the Beat Brauds

The Company has taken great pains and nvestedt
lart.e capital In fltilng up their laetory, ana now usk the
Amejlcan public to give tueir pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grade are Manufactured,
Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing of

BUHBIOK BliXAOON UKAHIMO spe-
cial y prepared ior the use i Engineers, Architects,

A'couiplete assortment, constant! on hand, la offered
at fair terms to the trade at their Wholesale tisiesrooin

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be had ef all principal Htatlouers

and otlun Dealers
Atk lor AOie'tcta LessirtoeU. uitm

MEDICAL.

JSE T II E

"bronckoids 1!

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Cnronia

Bronchitis, Sore Throat and Lungs, Et. Etc. .

ALLEN'S "BRONCHOIDS,"
Also luraluable for Clearing and Strengthening b

Vtlce.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX?

None genuine without the written signature of i

JOHN C. ALLEN, Jr.,
bole rBorairroR.

hETENTH and BOTJTtI Streets, PhUadolphla.

80LD BY ALL DltUOOISTS. til 14 wnmlM

QIIEROKEE CUIIJZ:,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDIdNE,
CURES ALL . DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOVTHfVL 1NDI8CBETI05, VIZ.
8EM1WAL WKAKStHS,

LOtS or MfcMOHT, T7NIVEB8AI. LAAglTl'DE,
FAIN 8 IN THK HAlK. . ,

V1SLM.BS ur vniv.-t- ,
. PKEMATURfi OLD AGE

WEAK NEHVFP,
DlrrlUULT BBtvifluii,

PALE COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY, . , ,

AND ALL D1BEA9E4
That follow as a sequence of youtuiul lndlscretlona.

THK CUKHOKER CCRE
Will restore healtlt and Tiaor, and effnot a permanent

enre alter all other medicines have tailed.
Thirty-tw-o Dsxe pamphlet sent In a sealed enre! ope,

tree to any address.
1'tlce 'i per bottle, or three bottles for ' '
fold by all IrugKii"tl or will be sent br eipnws to

any ponton of the world, ou the receipt of price, y the
sote proprietor,

DR. W. R. MEUWIN, "

No 37 W alitor street. New York

CHEROKEE REMEDY 1

Cures ail Vrinary Complaints, vis. i Uravel, lattam-mntl- ou

of the Itlaitiler and Kidneys KoteuUon ot' I'rine,
strictures of the Uretura Dropsical Kwe lliiss, Brick,
Dust Deposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when used In conjunction with the . .

t HntOKKE INJECTION,
does not fnll to cure Uononhtva, Uleet, and JV UfnctM
LiMCbaroes in JUaleor Female curing recent caeeai in
Irtun one to three (lavs, and la especially lesomraended
In those cases or Fluor Albus or Whites m Pemale.
The two medicines ued In conjunction will not tali to
remove this dlsatreeahle complaint, and In tnoae cased
Where other medicines have been used without success.

Price, ltemedy. One Bottle, S2, Three Botiles SO.

Iniectlon. ' i, ' " as.
The Cherokee "Curt." "Anvrfy," and "At'-i- .

are to be fouud in all drug stores, and are
recommended by physicians and druggists all over tbe
world lor their intrinsic worth and merit. Home un-
principled dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-tom-

by selling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money In place of these. Be nut de-
ceived It the drsfcTlfets will not buy ilietit ior you, writ
to us, and we win send them to you bv extrress, securely
packed, and nee from observation We ureal all disease
to which the human svstem Is sutject, and will ba
p eased to receive full and explicit those
who bave tailed to receive relief hereto ore. ' Ladles or
lientleiuen can a dress us t ptrftet cutitdene. Weae-slr-e

to send our thirty-tw- o page pamphlet tree to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Address aU letters tor
paiuphieis, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MTSBwIN,
tSmwfSrp No. 37 WAI K.EB Street, N. Y.

QLAD NEWS
TOK THE VNrOHICNATE.

BKLL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in all esses, for the Spekdy and I Kama

' KkKT CVkK ol all diseases arising from excesses is youtk
physical and Nervous Debintj , etc. ecu

NO CHANtifc, OK J1ET It KCK8SAHY.
1 hey can oo used without detection, and neve; tall to

eflect a Cure, it used according to lastructlons.

BELL'S SPKCIFIC PILL.B,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Ucxes for Five lollars; aito, Jartte Jloxus. coutaining FourbuaJt,price Three Jjoliors.

From four to six boxes are geuoraily required to cure
ordinary cases though benefit is derived trom using asingle box.

in Chrome Cases, wlere Nervous Prostration Las
allcvted the system,

BELL'S TONIC PII-L- 8

A re recommended as the most Efficacious, Keimyenebiw
and Inelfiorating ltemedy in the word. r

A Packsue riice Five Dollars, wLl lasta moo Lb, and
is gcuera.y sulhcieut.

In extreme casesof Debility,
JbUkJLL,'H iCXTKUN. l,

Price T wo Jjollars, sutlicleut tor a month, can bt useto tiood advantage.
I IK I veil Strength to the system, and, wltn tne PHU.will elleot a complete liestotatlun.
A Pamphlet ol 1UU panes, on tbe EBSOR4 OF YOUTH.

(icsifcucu as aiecture and (.au ion to ouog Men sank
; tree, Ten (Jcuts required to pa postage.

It yon cannot purchase Bull's Bpkoimo1 Kehkdiuof your iiiuggist, take no other, but seud the money
direct to

DK. JAJ1ES DRY AX, Coiwrltltig Physioian,
N A Mill U Ut I . It W A V 7 v- -

And you will receive tbcui by return of mall pest paid,
and nee irom observation.

For sale by UVOIX Co., No. 232 N. SECOND
btreot. ,

- di'is

RAMA UI TAN'S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

THE HOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER LfiKD,
"TES, A POSITIVE UCB"

FOK ALL ItlSKASES AIUrtlNO FltOM IN H .
CKETION8.

Contains no Mineral, no iJaleam, no Mercury,
Ony ltn Pilm to bt Taken to Affect a (Jure.
Tne j are entiicly vegetable, having no smell nor any

unpieasaut tattle, and win not iu auy way Isjuie tiio
sluniaeh or Low els 01 the nioxt delicate

I uies In irom two to lour days, aud rcoent cases
' twentv-ivu- r houis."

bent by mail. 1 rice, Male packages, $2. Feuia e. V

SAMARITAN'S ROUT AND HERB JUICB
The tireat U.ooU furilltr, and Uemedv ior

Srof'ula, Vuets, crva, ppoti, letlert zcuss
Boils, Juc.

t ot the above complaints the Samaritan's Hoot and
Herb Juices, is the mutt potent and etleotuaj remedy
ever piexcrlbed. It reaches and eradicates every par-ti- e

eoi i l.e venereal poieon. YV ul remove every vestige
ol iin utilities iri.ni tne system, as well as ail the had
ifltcts oi luutuiy. Price, ai-- Jj per botuo. .

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used In coDjuuctieu with the Kooi and Be rb J a ices
lull dlittlKius. i rue, ';5 cen s.

1 be o.u (likening aud disgusting drur ihave te aive
way to reweuies purciv vegetable, pleasant io the taste,
am. A 1 OKlT Vk Cl Kfc.

fcoid bvUL.dASBAKNa4CO.,No. i PARKILGW
and by IxuKkisls.

IiKHMCiNlJ & CO.. Proprietors, No. 81SRAOB Wiree
Fhllsdeiphia v ib

ALL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY
biess ng of good henlth. can obtain relief by

consulting Dr. KlNKtLlN. German puvsiolan. Dr.
Klnkeiiu treats ail Uisea.es. preouiea aud auniinisutrs
his own medicines. They are pure, sale, and reliable,
lie Invites all persons sufleilng from disease to call on
him. Consultation free duriuir tho dav. and oillotM
open till 0 o'clock In tbe evening. N W. corner ot
Till Hi) and UNION Streets, between Spruce and Pine
treeia. . gUSm

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill bave Invented to assist the hear-

ing In every degree ot deaihcsi, enn be had at toe Ear
Instrument Depot of V. MAOK1RA, No. M Houth
TENTH Street, below Chesnut. m

NEURALGIA CURED BY A SINGLE APPLI
MAONKTIO OIL. Hold

at UFliAM 8 No. S n. JKldUm Street, aud byi
Druggists, to cents and ! a boUle- - v 2 3mp

BALE STATE AND; COUNTY BIGHTFOR CapeweU C'o.'s I'aieut Wind Ouard and Air
Beater for Coal Oil lamps; it prevents the Chimneys
from breaking. This we will warrant Also saves en,
third tbe oil Call aud see them they eoat but tea cent
Bo. 20 HACK Street. Phi adelphla. Sample sent to and
part of the United StaUs.on receipt of 21 Mnu 1 Itf

B. OBANTWILLIAM MKKCHANT,
wo. Avenue. PuuaddpbJa

AucsrroB
Papent's Gunpowder, betlned Nitre, Charoeal, Cte.
W. Haker A Co 'a Chocolate. Cocoa, and Brvuia.
(Yooser tiros. A UO.'s InlklW Mstal HhnstUlu, Bulla

liSNalU Hi


